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II,TRODUO'1'IOli 
, 'Ih.r~.r ot- not to prov-ide pOlt-b.lah school eduoatlon 
tor the tarm 70uth and adult 1. ~ hlgblJ oontrov.~.lal 
1 •• ue tao1ns man,- sohool adm1nistrator. and teaohers ot 
vocational agrloult1..lX'e 111 U',ab today. It one 1. to start 
tarmlnl ud make cont1n-uoua p1'ogr ••• -until he beoome. a 
full-tledged tal'JDer it ... qu1re. .everal years, of t:r*,1D-
lng be1oo(i the high 8choo1 vocational aar1oultuI'al period. 
fbl. 1. becau •• ot a lack of iBaturltJ and a laok of t1me, 
4ur1ng the hlsh ,chool period." when the individual muat 
and ahould get • seneral 8duoat1on. 
Maar ot our pl' ••• nt claJ high school_ do not build 
their ourrlculum .. ouod tbe lIve11hood ot their patron •• 
They hav. an acade.ic OOU •• d •• lgne4 to prepare the stu .. 
aent. tor -later ••• 4 .. 10 tra1ntDs_ Untortunate17, there 
are a sre,at llumber of aehool per.annel who a.ooept the 1d •• 
that the oomplet1oa ~t hlgh aobool .ork ends all education 
unl ••• on. 80e• on to 00118,.. It 1. a recosnlzed tact 
that relatively te. high •• bool students go on to 0011ege. 
In Utiab. to,.. an example, 7 out of 10 hlah ,.obool .,outhe 40 
not SQ'- on to 00118 8 •• 1 To tho •• woo do not go on to 0011e,_ 
poet-high .Obool tratn1ns would provide the-neo ••• ary 
1. utah State Dept. of PubUo Inat. Vocational eduoatlon 
in Utah. 1961 p. 4. 
education tor them to progl'e •.• in the1r abo.en vo·aatlonal 
tl.14 •• 
Further n.ed tor adult eduoation 18 indloated by the 
ed\lcatlonal lev.lot the adult population of the United 
State. shown in table 1 • 
... 
Table 1. Eduoatlonal level of the adult pOpu..latlo~2ot tne 
U. S •• 20 years of age and older, 19'u-
•• d1wa .• "hool year. ooraplet.ed • 
'ero.ntase who completed at leaat 
fer.ent .. _ .no completed at leaat 
Percentage who complet-ed at least 
Peroentage who oompleted at leaat 
• • • • • • • grade 8ohool. • • 
high aohool. • • 
a 7eara of college. 
4 years or college. 




Poat.-hlg.h sohool agricultural training 1. neo •• a8.1'7 to 
make vocational agrioulture truly vooat1onal. A sohool d18-
t~l.ct oannot attord to bave vocational agriculture tor 
high .onool boy_, tnen nesle.t them tor 81x ,to eight year. 
hoping to p1ck tbem up agala latera. adult tar.era after 
they bave enoouctered tbeir .oat, d1ttloult farming prob-
lema w.ithout the s.obool' •••• I.tance, The tuture a.ttitude 
ot taNers toward an adult .duoational program w111 depend 
to a: great extent upon how their .duG,ational needa al 
Joung farmere ... re satisfied by some educational agenoy. 
Even their support of the general educational program w111 
be t.mp.r.~ by t~l •• 
I, Plilppa, Lloyd '3. Liiabooli on teaching voe. a8r1. p.. 510 
i 
I . 
Approxlmate17 1'1 per.ent of the 150 mtllion people' in 
the United Stat •• lived ca. tarnJ8 in 1950.~ 'fbi. tarm pop-
ulation ahould be el1s1ble tor 80 •• post;-b1gh 80hool train-
Ing. Parmer. ot all ag •• WOQld profit b7 thla training 






















Q, OJ 10 . 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Age in years 
Adult .ranter tl'ta1D.lng 1. d •• lgned pr1DJartly tor 
adult. who are already established in tarming. It 1. the 
third l1nk in the chain of training wh1ch a tarmer can 
.tollow troll the tille th .. t he enters upon the bU81n... of 
tarmins. to keep up~to.date on the latest agricultural 
t1l1d1nga and to develop new skill. and ab111tle.. The 
pr1naary obJeot1ve 18 to help the tarmers w1th the1r lmme-
dlate problems and to increase their farming eff1ciencJ. 
iI J -. 
3 •. U. s. w ••• &: wo:a:-l,d report. Amerioa'. 10 years ch&ng.~ 
. .March. '16, 1951. p. 19. 
4. Huu.onds, 'Oar&18. 'Teaching a~r1cultur •• p. 46. 
Vooational agriculture t%'alnlng tor-bo,.. in high 
school; haa b.en going on 1n Utahalnoe 1918. Tbe f1rst 
adult and Young Farmer c lal.e8 'Were taught 1n 1994. 1m .. 
petua was given to this program w1th the passing of the 
Georgt-n.an Act of 1&36_~ In DumJ' utah school district. 
there were and stIll are, conflioting vie.1 conoerning 
the role that post-high s-ohool trainIng sbould bave in 
that dlatr1ct. Tod..., tho •• who adll1alater the program 
and tho •• who teacb1t are not 1n pert.at hAr.onyaa to 
the place thll training aho·u14 have in their sohool die- -I, 
tz-ict. Furthermore, the,. are not agreed as to who ahou14-' 
be g1ven the re.ponalbl11tJ or putt1ng the poet-high 
sohool proi~am over, 1t at all. 
. . 
For that reaaon the recording of tne attitude. ot 
. tho •• conoerned with poat-high 8chool training in the 
voeational ag~1cultur. depart.ent, seems worth while at 
tb,le time. 
'o.t.b.l~h achool tra1n.L"l3 in agr1oul'ural eduoation 1. 
a oonsro"era141 1 •• u.' UODI tho •• who .dalal.ter tbe program. 
admlnleter the 8ohoola, and instruot vooational agr1culture 
today. cUab1lan, (9) 1t\ hle .1;ud, ot what w.a reear41ng tba 
Youna Farmer prodru 1n VeJ'JIIOAt found the rollo.1nS Caotor. 
blAder14i the development ot tne pro~~I'.u~., (1) lack of 
91'0raot10D, (.2) laok of ' ... cher t1l»., (3) 1.ok of know-how, 
") ne8atlve at'1tude, and (6) too heavy a vupil load. 
Dreier (10) atated 1a the Agricultural Eduoation 
.Magazln. that 40 •• p:ro.pectlve 'it.rmera do not CUG to~ 
h1gb-8Qhool ',0 the, drop out, but the1 40 attend Young FaN-
er &ad aault o~a8.e.. Kempfer, (l~) spoolal11t tor gen-
oral adult ano po.~-hlgb sohool eduoation tor tn. u. s. 
Ottloe ot l4uca'lon, writ.. that ~r. aonool d1etrlcta 
provIde eduoatlonal a.etlvltl .•• lnagrloult\tre tor adult. 
au" out-ot-aohool youth than .;:i7 other field ex.apt reo-
reatlon. .Kngelklnl (12) believes tbat leader. in adult 
e4ucatlon ~u.t com. to the reali&atloG that there 1. aD 
aportaat job 11'1 the tlelcl or adtllt educatlon It 841..lo&. 
t100al obJeOblv •• are to be met aDd. chl1cbten and adult. 
are to be trained tor Ute a4Ju.tment. All editorial (2) 
1':1 the Ja':lu .. rl~ lw61, 1 •• ue ot- t.ha A~rlaultural &4uo8.t100 
M.sazlne atatea that two laotore have intluenoed ou~ pre •• 
ent high regard tor eduoation of adult. in agriculture ••• 
(1) the increased empbaala on ln41vldual 4 •• elopment ••• 
and (2) the ab1lity to learn continuously throughout lite.-
6 
Stud1.. reviewed bere are tnoae .eemingly Moat t1Ploal 
of the inve.t1gations conduct·ad 1n th18 particular area of 
poet-h1sh eohoo.l eaucatlon. 10 attempt haa been made to 
revie. exhaustively the literature which 18 related to the 
8ubject or attitudes or scbool adm1nlst.atora toward. poet-
higb aonool education in asr1culture. However, from .. 
r.v1e. of all published aum.ar1el of stud1 •• In agr1cultural 
eduoation. it appear. that verJ little work haa been done 
1n the are. ot agricultural educatl0,n. 
ttMI I"bl.. ot 'hi. .'udJ ••• to tln4 ,o..a' 1t lobOOl 
boaN ....... , .ob001 "\jpel"lQwWSeBu, hl,b 801lo01 i>rlaol* 
,pal" aoA lD..'»\t.o~". of yooatloul al.loultuN In Vii. 
w.,-' an ... loultu.al PPO"" b.,OQQ tbl biBb , •• boOl ttl-
plO11& to. the ,ouaa rUWlH _4 patl'on., ottb4tll' 41 • .,.1 ••• 
With Ibe ... taHJ10I 01 '-be ... 4ua'. OO~l'M •• 1,1.' 
01 10 que,.llona ...... 1 •• ,",. Th ••••• I'e 41v14e4 ln~ two 
PGUg. ot 10 e.ob. The 4\1 •• "00. an4 a _hop. ".tlnl,.lon of 
tel'll" u •• 4 1tl tbe que"tOld ma4. up tbt qu •• tlormal .... , ... 
appeodls) !be .... ot;,10,tl '" one ~~roup Gould be _4ft bJ pl .... 
In. a Obe.k 10 81tb.e1' tbe .J.'* 011 -no· eolwm.. Tbe .. flO· 
'loD lO ,be •• oon4 "oup oo~14 be indioa'ed b7 plaolul • 
cbe.k Sa either ~ 1iIp.ratlye, 4 •• uable, aoceptable, 
qu •• '1oDable, _ un4e.l.'.b~ oolutlD. 
lb.'aque,llQCWllr' ••• l'll aD .no10 •• 4 .'-P«'4 804 aa.-
.... eel enftlope, w .. _11.4 to all aobool boaI'4 .-.be ... , 
.obool a",..lt1'.4eak" blab ,.ohool p.lnc,lpa18-, cd. 10-
.,,,tU, .... of 900a"00&1 ••• 1oult.un In .aoh or tbe II 4,la. 
'.la" In "'ab .... .0 •• '1091 aa.lc~ltu •• 1.t ottenA lD 
.. 1.01-11 oUJtrleulwa ot the h1ab aobool. 
the qu •• I,lanai" .he" "turned ••• "''10tlpOUa •• r • 
•• ,be i44tatlt;J at the .. apondeat ••• OOQ08,"e4. When aD 
1adlv14ual t1l-led. out the que.tloMaire be w.a aeked to 
cabeak hi. status aa a 8ohool board member, 80nool super ... 
tn'.aGent, high sohool prinoipal, or vocatIonal agrioul-
ture in:ttruotor. By the \1 •• of the poet mark the return 
waa oredited to one of tne 5 area •• a indicated Oft flgure 
I. Be7on4 that no attempt was made to 1dentity the ind..1-
vidual return' althoush thel'. were several unsolicited 
a Ignature., 
Tne anoDJ;mou8 return waa highly de.irable beoause an 
indivld.ual would be more apt; to reGord hi. true r •• lings 
when he kne. 'hey would'not be ohallenged. 
Figure 2. Distribution of questl01lna1re returns 
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The purpose of the pre .• ent stud7 1. to set the atti-
tude. towa~4 poat-h1gh sohool training 1n vocational agri-
oulture in thole distriot. where vooational agriculture 1. 
taught trom the sohool boaI'd members, sohool 8uperlntendenta, 
high scbool principala aad. vooational agrlcu.ltupe Inatr\lctora. 
DBLIKITATIOli 
!hole moat conoerned with poat-high a.hool tralnlns 
in vooat1onal agrioulture ar8 the people in the sohool 
di8trict. where vooational agrioulture is ottered •• a 
part of the regular h1Sh 8ohoal currloulUll. 'l~1 •• urv.7 
wa. conducted in the tollowinS 8& school d1striots in utah 
where vooat1onal agr10ulture 1. taught 1n the hlgh eohoola. 
Table S. Sohool distriota in Utab where vocatlonal agri-






























Questionnaire. were .ent out to a oheck group of 12 men who 
.ere Qot oonneoted wl~h aohool administration or witb the 
y'o~atlonal agr10ulture program d1rectl,." How.ver, thes. lien 
.ere· cona14ere4 to be tam11ar with the program beoau •• of 
(a) .• om. previou8 tralning, (b) one or more of the immediate 
fam11y participating 1n the program at 80me pre."lou8 tllle, 
'.1 haY1ngtaken vocational agrioulture during high aohool 
84uoatloll. Slx ot the .olltrol group were ex· .. vocatlonal asr1-
oulture lnatructora who are now working 1n other agricultural 
pOllfilona. 
Por 'he gUlfp ••• or .. he .cud,. the tollO.lnS 01& ••• 
1tl •• '10Da uti det1nltloaa were uae4 I; 
-';0 .. '1011_1 yrloul'\!£! .. I,ate •• iio tnatruotloa SA 
agrlo~ltur. of Ie.. ,baa 8011eS- grade tor ~o.. peraona 
Who ba". eatere4 upon or who &"8 preparing to en' •• upon 
tbe work of tbe r .... 
12 
10& P .... r. -ou"ol-.ohoo,l JOWl, •• n bet •• en ,be 
ace 01 16 _4 10 ,.... old tnt ..... t.d in an7 pba.. ot tan.· 
1DI aud en.olled 1D an aa.1ou l t ural 84uca'lonal proS .... · 
;' 
~ .. \aQ1tl-oeDt.r.d .ehool- 8 _chaol -thai 1. inti_tel, 
oonn •• od with the 11te of tbe CO_tml'7_ It •• "'Me ... a 
.ent •• to. aUl Go_un1t, ao'lv1'1.8 and 1.pro" •• t;be .duoa. 
'loDal ,rogr .. of the .cool to ... t tbe n •• " of tbe • __ 
_ uni5y_ 
_ .4\161.1 -9UO.'&OA .. all eduo.at1onal prO$ ••• tor .. ,tab-
l1ahed f'arme'rs Who are later •• ted 1n. 1.prov,lnr.:; the11' tum-
las ph.,t ••• and aolylnS 'heir 1 .. _41at. probl •••• 
wera'!!! - ••••• tl .. 1 wltbout r ••• I''1a'100. 
, DealE-!l- - .oAbJ ot oho1oe and ahould be Uloluclecl. 
, •• t.2M1Jl~ ... oorl'.c' 81ther ."1' 1 ••• wl'h or wi'hout_ 
\ iu •• tloaable,. Ita plaoe an4 u •• tuln ••• a1'8 ua48rs.s.n. 
Updeja, •• by!!, .. DO plaoe tor 1t; b .... aad 1t 1. not n •• 4e4. 
GBiUAL INFOID4ATIOH 
Througbout the :remainder of thi8 atud,. the following 
legend w1l1 be used. K- number reporting; B. M. - school 
board ••• bel's, Supts ... sohool superintendents, Prino • .-
high school princ1pal.,V. A. - instructors ot vocational 
agriculture. On table. from the aecond sbeet or the ques. 
tionnaire. imp. represent. imperative, de •• represent. 
desirable, aoo. reprelents aooeptable; que. represents 
questionable J and, und. repres •. nta undesirable. All per-
centagea are expressed in the nearest whole number •. 
In a previous .ectlon tne procedure u.ed·to get the 
reaction of the vario·g. 81'oupa was outlined. The tollow. 
























Approximately 65 percent of the total number .ent 
out were returned •. Many of their reaction. were backed 
with reasons, crIticisMS, and suggestions. (see appendix) 
_156573 
fable. , and 5 .how how the group. r •• ponded to t~ 
ind1v1dual que.tiollS'. Baoh tigure 1n the oolUllJ18 repr ... 
• ants the number an.wering. 
~. abate was arbitrarily divided into 5 are.a. The 
data 1n f1gure aahow tJ'om where the questionnair.. oame 
and the number ot questionnaires returned trom eaoh 81'0UP 
in oaoh al'ea. The patt.~ ot return. w.a broad enough to 
gly. a good representation throughout the Stat •• 
Ho"ever. tive OOUllt1 ••• Riah, Dagsett,- Grand." San 
Juan, andOarbon had no vocational agriculture department. 
in their aohoola and henoe .ere not mailed quest1onnaires. 
14 
15 
Table '! Grou2 r •• ion... to aheet No. l:: of gu. •• tlonnaire 
Question !l Ye. Ko . Group 
... t t 
1.· Are graduate. of b1gh-.ebool 63 22 41 B. 14. 
oour •• a in yooatlonal agrloul- 21 7 14 Supt. 
ture qualif1ed to oarr7 on the 37 19 18 irino .. 
bualn... of ta..1ngT 60 34 26 v. 4.' 
2. Do mOlt graduate. of 'hlSh 63 S8 5 B. K. 
• ohool Gaur.e. 1n vocational 21 21 0 Supt •• 
agrioulture %leed add1tional 37 32 5 Itrtno. 
tra1ning in agrioulture' 60 53 7 v. A.. 
3, Would Btoat •• tabllahed tarmer. 63 61 2 B. II. 
prot! t through .4dl.~10l1al 21 21 0 Supt_, 





Are the aanual findings of IZ 61 2 B. K. 
agrlcultu.ral research important 21 21 0 Supt ••. 
enough to be br~ugbt to the 3? 37 0 Prine. 
attention of the farmer' 60 58 2 V. A. 
6. Should all tarmera be graduate. 63 5 58 B ••• 
of aD agricultural colle get 21 0 21 Supt,. 
37 5 32 Princ. 
60 3 57 v. A.. 
6. Should all tarmers be graduate. 63 ;59 24 B. Ii. 
o! hlgh.aonool coura •• in yoaa- 21 12 9 Supt •• 
tlonal agr1c·ulture' 37 20. l? ll"inc. 
60 31' 29 v. A. 
7. Ia teohnlcal training in air1- 63 25 . as B. I.. 
c~lture neo.saary tor one to 21 8 13. Supts. 
b. a aucc ••• tul farmerr :57 20 17 rrlno. 
eo 31 89 v. A. 
8. ClaJ1 •• tab11abed farmere be 63 57 6 B. M.. 
• duoated to onanse their 21 20 1 Supt •• 
methode of tarming! :57 32 6 Prine. 
60 57 a v. A. 
9. Are agricultural oollege 63 43 20 B. K .. 
trained personnel the only on •• 21 18 3 Supt •• 
.bo should teach vooational 3'1 27 10 Prino. 
agriculture 1n high acnool! 60 48 14 V. A. 
10. Should the school admln1atra- 63 58 5 B • .M. 
tor.a. and teachers of your d1st- 21 20 1 Supt •• 
r1et be concerned with the 37 36 1 Pr1no. 
tra'1n1ng or the post-high. 80000160 47 13 v. A. 
• 
tarm youth and adult farmer! 
. , 
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'fable 5., Grou;2 res2on ••• to sheet No. S Qt iu •• tlonnalr. 
Q,ue.tion If , imp, d ••• ace .~U •• unJ!. <;irouR 
U •. Vooational agr1cfolltural 63 18 41 2 1 1 B. Il. 
elassea in our higb 8 coool 21 3 16 a 0 0 Supt •• 
" ar ••• ,.· 37 16 19 2 0 0 Princ. 
eo 20 39 1 0 0 v. A •. 
. SA •. Increa.81ng tbe size -and 63 6 as 6 11 5 ,B. M. 
taol11t1ea ot the vocational 21 0 12 ;5 6 0 Supt •• 
., agriculture department 1n ':17 2 15 9 e 3 P.rinc. 
our high I choo 1 1s.; •• 60 ~ 39 4 11 3 V. A •. 
3&. A oommunlt1·centered 63 ." 39 11 5 1 .;B. Il. 
lohool 1n our dietric' 1 .••.• ·• 21 7 l~ 0 1 0 Supt •• 
3'1 12 2' 1 0 0 Princ •. 
60 18 31 I) 6 0 V. A. 
. 4A. Young Farmer training 1n 63 .., 40 8 6 S :.B. II. 
·ou!'· d1striot 1 •••• 21 2 13 3 3 0 Supt •• 
- 37 6 26 4- 0 1 Prino. 
60 6 36 7 10 1 V. A.. 
. oA·. Vooational agriculture 63 , 35 15 5 , ,8. 14. 
tor hlgb..-Ichool fr •• hmen 21 0 16 ~ a 0 Supt •• 
, 18,-••• 37 5 21 5 a S Prine .. 
60 9 S6 a 
" 
a v. A, 
64. Adult agr1caltural .duo- 61 4 4O 12 6 1 ,.B. II .• 
atlon 1n our distriot 1 •••• 81 1 15 4 0 1 Supt •.• 
1;'1 4 86 6 0 2 'riDo. 
60 2 &4 16 7 1, ·.V •• ~ 
'lA. The inorea.. in taol11- 63 8 42 '1 , B ;B .... 
tle. and. tralniDg accomoda- 21 5 12 4 0 0 Supt •• 
tiona tor 1n-sohool and out- 87 6 26 , 0 1 Prino. 
ot-aob.ool groups, a.the 60 10 40 6 :5 1 v. A. 
ne.d. 8.1' 1s.. 1 •• , •• 
SA. Perlo410 a •• latano. to. 63 12 39 8 2 a B ••• 
adults and vooational a8·r10- 91 3 16 a 0 0. Supt •• 
ulture bigh-sChool graduate. 37 6 ·11 0 Q 0 Prine. 
in solving their preaent- 60 6 47 6 1 0 V. A. 
agr1cultural proble.a 18 ••• 
94. When. adult and Young 63 3'7 $4 1 0 1 B. M. 
Pan18r ola •• es are added, 21 15 e . 0, 0 0 Supt •• 
qualified and trained teac~ 37 28 9 0 0- o· Prine. 
1~ peraonnel are ••• 60 a7 21 8 0 0 V. A. 
,104. More tra1n1n. tor adult 63 8 48 4 2 1 B • .14.. 
all4 YOullg Parme., .11l asrl- 21 4 16 1 0 0 Supt_. 
culture 1 •••• 37 6 ~ 1 0 0 fr1D.o. 
60 8 41 5 e o· V. A. 
!II • 
AaALlSIS OF DATA 
In all Qa~e. (except for questions 1, 6, and 7 ot 
page 1 of' the questionnaire) the number tor or against 
eaoh question repre.ented suoh an obvious majority that 
no other statistical anal,..1. waa aomputed. The results 
••• med obv1oua. 
Inasmuch &8 queatlona 1 and 2 on the first page are 
olosely related they were oon81dered together and the re-
8ponses are shown in table 6. Thelri,Jurpo88 ,was to a •• 
lt the re.pondents thought high school vocational agri-
culture oourse ••• re 1nt.nat ve enough to enable those 
who co.pl. ted tb9 course. to be good farmers. 
To qu •• tlon number (l~ Are graduate. ot hlgh-aobool 
cours •• in vocat1onal agr1culture qualified to carryon 
the bualn... of farming. 45 percent ot tho •• responding 
lnd.lcated that the,. were qualified and 55 percent indi-
oated" that they thou,~ht the,. were not qualified. 
To" question (2h Do moat graduates of h1gh-aobool 
courses 1n vooatlonal agriQulture need additional train-
ing in farm1ng, 90 percent ind1cated that moat graduate. 
of hlg,h-aohool oouraea in vocatiQnal agriculture need ad-
dit'ional tra1ninS in tamIng, whIle 10 percent indicated 
that the,. th,ought the graduate. did not need 1t. 
Table 6. R •• pofta,_ to questiona 1 and a 
Question 1 a 
Group II Ye. No Yea No 
B. JI. 63 SS 41 58 5 
Supt •• , 21 '7 14 91 0 
Prine. 37 19 18 32 5 
V. A. 60 34 26 
-
53 .., 
-Total 181 sa 99 164 1'7 
Peroent 45 55 90 10 
Control peroent 12 50 50 100 0 , 
Even though the oontrol group indicated 50 percent 
"ye." and 50 percent "no, It the re8'pon8.~, .. aa praotically 
the same when the d1rterenoe 111 the 811$41 of the .ample. 
was Goneieered. Th1s aub.t;ant1at •• the r08ult. of the 
other groupe. For qU •• tloD number a the oontrol group 
w.a \m.8.Qimoua in it. reapon •• tor add.itlonal training 1n 
tarmins to be given to high aohool vooatlonal agrioulture 
student •• 
The next group of Questions dealt with the training 
of tho •• who are already established in farming, gener-
ally ala •• ifted .e adults., Que.tiona 3, 4" and a w1110h 
pertain to this training tollow, (3) Would-moat ' •• tab-
, ~ . 
11ahed farmer. profit througb additional traIning in 
tarmingl (4) Are the annual t1nd1nga of agricultural 
re •• arob 1mportant enough to be brought to the atten-
, tion' ot the farmeraJ (8) Can eatab11.hed tarmers be 
----------~-----------,--------------------......, 
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eduoated to change their methode or tarming' In each in-
stance the ·yes- response was 92 p·eroent or more a8 shown 
in table 7. 
Table '1. Rea;eon.. to gu •• tlon. ~. 4. and. a 
Questiona a 4 8 
t'Jroup R !ea 10 Yea 10 Tea 10 
B. M. 63 61 2 62 1 57 6 
Supt •• 21 21 0 21 0 20 1 
Prine. 37 37 0 37 0 32 5 
v. A. 60 56 
" 
58 2 57 3 
-
,- ~
- - -Total 181 174 6 1"8 3 156 15 
Peroent 97 3 98 2 92, 9 
Control percent 12 100 0 100 0 100 0 
1 
Quest10na 5, 6, 7 were uaed to find out what educational 
level the group. thought a farmer should have. The question.;; 
are, (6) Should all farm.ra be graduates of an agricultural 
oollege) (6) Should all tarmer. be graduates of hlgh-8ahool 
oour.e. lnvooatlonal agriculture, (7) 18 teohn1cal train-
ing 10 agriculture nee ••• arJ tor one to be a succe8stul 
tarmer? The data are shown 1D. table 8. 
Table S. Re"ion •• to sue.tiona 5 a 6. and 7 Que.tiona a 6 7 
Group 1l Yea No Yea 110 Ye. M. 
B. 11., 63 5 58 39 24 25 
Supt •• 21 0 21 12 9 8 Prine _ . 37 5 12 20 17 90 






--- - -Total - -.. ...n... -181 13 16S 102 78 84 97 
Percent '7 93 67- 43 47 53 
Oontrol 2oroent 19 0 100 58 42 §!3 17 
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In th •• 1nde ot 80me, training or any kind is unneo •• -
8ar7. even training leading to establishment a8 a teacher 
in the publi0 •• hool 87It... 'The ninth question 18 to 
clarity that point, tna:lmuoh .a .ome admlni8trator-s have 
been known to hire a auace •• tul tarmer to give formal ala •• 
tnatructloD 10 either the all day, Youna Farmer, or adult 
program.- Qtl •• tlo11 numb •• ,Sf) 1_. Are agricultural 0011ege 
trained per.onnel the on17 on.es who .hould teach vocational 
&grlcultQre in high a.hool! Thie que.tion 11 to olarlty 
the po.1tlon of a per.on trained. for this apeoltlc purpo •• 
•• asain.' one who haa bad no formal training. Tbe data in 
table 9 ahowe th1a re-.pon •• _ 
Tal)le 9. R·~2on ••. to -!1ueatlon 9 I. oil 
Group Il Yea 10 
B. M. 63 43 20 
Supt •• 81 18 ~ 
Prine. ·3'1 2'1 10 
V. A. 60 45 14 
- --Total 181 1M 47 
Percent 74 2e 
9ontl'ol percent 12 83 17 
The tenth que.tion 1a, Sbould the school adminiatra-
tors and teaohera of yourdlatrlat be concerned with the 
tl'a1n1nsot poat .. h1gh school tarm youth and adult tarmers 
toda1t To get tbe individual group reaction the percent 
of eaoh group was oomputed 8.parately_ Tnt. response 1a 
8hown 1n table 10. 
The peroent or the total responses by the oom-blned 
21 
group. indicatea that post-high school training haa a very-
atro~g backing in the •• groupe. ilnetl-two percent of the 
reapondlng board member. 1n~lcat.d that they should be oon-
oerned· I'll th the p08t .. ~gh training of the farm youth and 
adult. 95 percent or the 8uperintendents, 97 peroent or the 
p:r1nclpali of high school_. but only 78 percent otthe In-
atructo:ra of vooational agriculture 1ndicated concern, 
'l'abl •• ~O. aeapoD.e tQ question 10 
Group H Yea Peroent H'o Peroent 
B. II. 63 58 92 5 a 
Supt •• 21 20 95 1 5 
Princ. 37 ~6 97 1 a 
v. A. 60 ." 78 13 22 .......-..-
-!"ctal 181 161 20 
Percent or total sa 11 
Qo,;ntrol percent 12 6' 33 
The taat that 22 percent of the 1natructora ot voca-
tional agrioulture indicate" that .uGh tra1ning should be 
no oonoern ot their. indicates that something 18 wrong. 
Undoubtedly if the exaot re •• on. tor the1r response oould 
be known 1t probably would be one of the tollowing, (a) 
,they had not been given 8111 1U9Port by the adm1nistration 
in their attempt to oarr7 on a post-high prog~a0. (b) 
their time was already well .pent wi th the all day program. 
(0) there w •• no looal interest in the training otfered, 
(d)- :the s.natruotor w.a not oonverted to the necessity of 
auoh· a pIJog~aDl. But whatever the c&.e mar be, approxlmat-
ely Olle-tourth of the distriots w111 not have 8lJQoe'8tul 
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post-high program. until tnl. situation 1& remedied. 
So that the que.tiona on page number 2 ot the ques-
tionnaire w111 not be contu .•• d with those on page number 1, 
.e .hall record them aa lA, 2&, 3A, and 80 forth. 
There 18 a. cho··loe of tive c11tfereut gra.dations tor the 
reaction. to the queat1t;:ua on this seoond sheet. IJI~.l'at1v •. 
bare 1. given a double plu8 rating) des1rable •. _ plus rattnSJ 
acoeptable, a neutral, qu •• tlonable. a fJ1ngle mlnul; un4 •• 1r-
,able, a doubl. IIlnul rating. 'In the table. tor th1 •• heet 
imperat1ve w111 appeal' .11mp.li, desirable a. dea., .e ex-
plained in a prooeeding •• otlon. 
Vooat1onal ola •••• in ou~ high sobool are ••• 18 the 
t1r.t question mel' the re •. pona. 18 recorded in tabl.e 11. 
Table U. He·i°n. •• to g.ueat1on !A 
Group 1f lIIp .• d ••• aoo. que. und. 
. p 
'I 
B. K. 63 18 41 a 1 1 
Supt •• 21 3 16 a 0 0 
Prine. S7 16 19 2 0 0 
V .. A. 60 eo 39 
.L 0 0 
-- -
........ 
. Total 181 6., 115 '1 1 1 
Peroen't a1 64 , .5 .5 
OQnbro, 2!rcent . 12 I Ii 6'1 0 Q. 0 
Some tim.. train1ng aOQOIIodatlonl determine whethe,. 
poat.,.b1gh school ola •• ·.,.,.111 be ottered in tbe d-latr1ct •• , 
Tne tollow1ng qU8.t1on ,(SA) was gl".:rt to determine 1t laole 
of apace and tao111tl •• were limit1ng the training and to 
what extent. The res,poDs. to the questlon, Increasing the 
---- - - -------------------------, 
alae and racilities ot the vooat1onal agriculture depart-
ment in our high school 1 •••• , 1& recorded in table 12. 
Table lS. Re!iona8 to gu •• t1on 2A 
Grou~ H 1m.e. •••• aoe. gue. und. 
B. K. 63 6 as 6 11 5 
Supt •• 21 0 12 3 6 0 
Prine. 37 a 14 9 a 
" v. A.. 60 ...L ~9 
" 
11 2. 
- - - - ---Total 181 11 100 22 16 11 
Peroent 6 55 12 20 6 
Control 2!roent 12 e '16 8 -8 0 
Approximately 61 percent ot the high scho,ola where 
post-high instruction Gould or 18 being glven need an 
1norease 1n the 81 •• and taoilit1e.. It 18 interesting 
to not- that no auperlnten4ent. ohecked the imp,.rat1ve 
oolumn on th1s qu •• tlon but 57 percent ohecked that 1t 
was d. •• irable. 
h • rural area a community-centered sohool 18 an 
llIportant instItution. ~\loha place 18 the oenter ot 
, moat o01;Dmunlty act1v1tie',9t work and play. It 18 lntl-, 
mately conneoted w1th the l1t, of the community 1n every 
reapeat. This inolude. the educational aspecta ot both 
70ung and old. It 18, then on17 natural to get the think-
ing of t~e eduoa1J1onal acba1nlatratora to a.e 1t they are 
in favor or making auah a center in their district to 
a •• lat ~ll eduoat1onal programs. Question (34), • commu-
nity-centered 8onool in our district 1 •••• , received the 
"apon •• reoordect 1n table is. 
Table 1~ 
I • 
uR.aion •• to gu •• tlon ~A 
Group 11 lap_ 48 •• aoe. que. und. 
, • r . ,. . . 
B. 14 •. 63 7' 39 U 5' 1 
S,Ur;t;lta. 21 ., 13 0 1 0 
Prine. $7 18 2. 1 '0 0 
V.' A., 60 
.J!...' 11 .A... 6 .JL 
-To'al 181 
" 
10' l' 12 1 
rerO&1.t .4 59 9 ? 1, 
Oon'EP&,2eroent 11 8. iM 8 0 0 J d It 1 , 
Over 80 percent •• ,.. 1n ravol' or t·helr 8ohool fulflll-
ing .\lob • 1'018 1n their ooamunl '7 .. while 0017000 peroent 
W6Jl!) ".t1Alt.ly aga1nat it· p ... toh1.ng .uoh a function. 
Qu .•• 'lon "A), Young Panael' tra1111ns in our distr1ct 
1 •••• , 18 an lmpoztt;ant que.'lou .1nc. the 70uns tarmer. 
aH rl8h' itl llQ. to be benet1ted it the traln1ng 1. ott •• - . 
ed. l.t tb1e were tavored by· all the group. aa ••• rl,as till. 
qu •• tlounalre th.y could not be 'blanted for not baving a iro. 
gram. ~a •• tlon 4A r •• pon ••• are abown 10 table 1'_ 
Table &'* Be-20ft.. to Siu •• t~oP .. !A II I 
~:rO\lP I lsi· de •• aoo. que •. Itt-. at 
8. M. 63 7 4O 8 6 a 
Supt •• 21 a 13 I :I 0 
trinc. 17 6 8e .. 0 1 
v. A. 60 6 36 '1, 110 -1--. n u ........ 
'TQ'al 181 11 118 aa 19 , 
.Percent 11 64 12 10 a 
2oat l'2t aIE'os' l! 8 I' P§ as 0 • I I 
Bl • .,ec perollli indicated YOWlS "arM.- t.alning 18 
imperative with 64 peroent 1ndicating 1t des1rable. This 
amounts to three.fourth. ot the response. ahowing a plus or 
a double plus ta,.,or. One halt of the rem'a1nlng ahow, an ao· 
oeptance. Such an 1na loat1on 1. .t'avo,rable tor the Young 
Farmer program in Utah. 
·Som. groups he •• 1ndio.ted that they would take vooa-
t10nal agriculture completely out of the h1gh '800001 and 
.~uld o~t.r lt, only ,to po~t-hlgh sChool youth and, adult •• 
They rea.on that the lack ot matur1ty ot freshmen lnhlgh 
sohool make. vooational agriculture undesirable for the • 
• inaa ~J .that early age tne7 would not haYe made an ~ooupa­
tional choice. In Utah all tour year high echofJl* having 
'vocational agriculture 1n their ourrioula give 1t to ~r •• h. 
men. : It the tr •• bmen bay. not wade an occupational oho1oe 
1a it w1ae to spend the vo,e"tlonal time a.nd money- on -the.' 
On the other hand there 1. 80me evlden"08 to indicat. that 
the -more agriculture a farm boy take. in .chao1 the more 
likely be 18 to tarm. Tbe reaponae to question (SA), Voca-
t10nal agrioulture tor high 8ohool tr •• bmen 1 ••••• 1s re-
oorded 1n "the tollowlag table. 
Table 15. a.aRons. to sue.t1on 5A 
Grou2 11 1m2- de •• ace. !iue. und. 
B. K. 63 4 35 15 & 4 
Supta. 21 0 16 3 '2 0 
Prine. 37 6 21 5 3 3 
V. A. 60 9 35 
.JL 5 3 • ,- -... 
--- ---Total ,181 
·18 10'1 :51 14 10 
Peroent 10 59 17 8 6 
Control 2ero8nt 12 0 75 17 a 0 
Tbe r •• pon •• abows that a aubatantlal "Jorl~7 t8'YO •• 
t •• ohio! vooational asrloultu •• to tr •• bmen 1ft hlab 800001 
even though they usa}' not bay •• &4. an occupational ohol ••• 
Like tA, que.tion IA 1. d1reot17 cone.rued with po.t-
hiGh aohool tl'ainlni.' It 18 belleved b, .ome .cluoatore 
that \he clelland tor adult tUller .duGat1on 1. inca-••• ln' 
13 ••• \1.. Ule .pan of lire 1. lenl'henlng &ad le1.u... '1M 
o~ adQ~t. 1. 14101' ••• 1"11.. Whether that tbougb'l. ent.r-
'.lned by all eduoator. 1. bard to 4et.rmlne. Bo •• ver. 
Utah ed\.loator8 aD ... red que.tion (61.), Adult eduoa'bion 1n 
our 41.'~1.t 1 ....... 10410.'-4 10 tb. toll~lnl table, 
Table .6. K~·2OQ •• to gu •• ,loQ 66 
I. Groue, I 1~2· ~ ... aoe. sue. Uftd., I r 
B. iI. 63 .. '0 11 I 1 lupta. al 1 15 , ·0 1 
'rlna. S, , 16 6 0 2 
V.. A. 
...!!L -L M 4' ..!.. 1 ....... 
Total 181 U 114 18 11 6 
'.ro.at 0 e 10 8 R 
"suo, R!£oon' 1I.li.lI,. 0 H U 26 0 
1)_'_ 1D the abo •• table" lnd10a'. \hat 89 peroent ot 
tho ••• n .... lng tb.e que.tlolllla1l"e ft.. 1.Jju.' •••• cl tavorabll 
wlth adult edQoatloD tor tba tar .... of the1r 41.'rl.~. 
Que.,lon 'A 1. 010 •• 17 related to q~ •• '1on SA. ot"n 
agrlo~luu.al In.'ru.'loa •• ' •• 1a18 and faoil1tle. are a4-
-.qua'. ,tor iM all 4aJ' OJ' high aohool proS"'; but wbeD l' 
00 ... '0 .d41n~ the ou'-o~-.obool ,roupe, tao1l1t1 •• are 
4. 'bipp., Lloyd. J. Rao.dbook on ' •• ohlol VOl. Agrl. p. au 
a-l1mIting tactor. For tnis rea.on it 1. of interest to 
know or the present con41tloDa in Utah. The re.pon •• to 
qu •• tlon ('7A.), 'be 1norea •• 1n faol11tl •• and traiDing 
aocomodatlons tor in-scbool· and, out.ot".'chool groupe, aa 
the need arie.. 1. t, •• , 81 v... pal1tlal answer. The %'8-
apon ••• are reoorded in table l? ." 
!lab 1. 1'1 .. a.si!0n •• to g.u •• tlon 1. 




' T I 
S. ll. 6$ 8 42 7 4 1 
Supt •• 11 5 12 , 0 0 
Prine. 37 6 26 4- 0 1 
v. A. eo 10 40 6 2 1 l ; II. I 
---
...--
-Total 181 29 120 21 6 , 
Peroent 11 66 12 3 .. , ~ 2 
gontr,o! 2!l'oent 12 !~ 60 17 0 0 
Ninety-tour percent of those answering the question-
'. , 
2.'1 
nair. a31' •• 4 that tb.taolliti8. should be inoreased .... the 
need aI-laea.. There were '13 percent who were in., favor, ot 
question (2A), Increaaing the 81.e and rao111t1e. ot the 
Yooatlonal agriculture department in our high sohool •••• 
The one a1m of poat-h1gb aCbool trainlns 1, to p~o. 
v1de periodic a •• latanee to tho •• who have entered or who 
plan to enter the bus'lne •• of .tarmlng. This would be done 
through .yatesat1c Inatl'\lctlOll 1rl eaoh enterpriae and not" 
br _rely introduo.1n,g an,t! tdaklng tbe cla.8 .ember. aoqualnt-
ed with the altuatlon in which they happen to be lnter •• ted 
at a part1cular t1me. Qu •• tlon (8A) asked tbe various 
28 
groupe, Periodic asaistanoe tor adult. and vocational agri-
culture hlah sohool graduates in solving the1r preaent da7 
agrioulture problema 1 ••••• The reapo.n.,e obtained 1. 1n-
dieated In the follow1ng table I 
Table 18. 
.. 
Relponse to gu •• t1on SA. 
GrouE !l 1mi!- de •• aoo. 
'. 
qu.e. una. 
B. M. 63 12 39 a 2 2. 
Supt •• i1 8 16 2 0 0 
Prine. 37 6 ~l 0 0 0 




- -Total 181 2'7 132 16 :5 2 
Pero'ent 15 7:5 9 2- .1 
Control 12eroent 12· 17 83 0 0 0 
Theory 18 one th1ng and practice 11 quite another. 
Some eduoatore th1nk that it take. a oombination of the 
two to have a good. teaching knowledge of a s1tuation. 
Sinoe thee·ry 18 as important .a ex.per1ence tor the one 
who instructs be must have reeelve4 80me formal training 
in teaohlns. Quit. otten th1. 1. not reoogn1zed by non-
pl'ote •• lonal men. For that rea.on 80me individuals &8-
sume 'eaohing reapon.lbl11tle. who bave had very little 
tormal training_ Question (9A), When adult and Young 
Farmer cla8se. are added, qualified and trained teaoh1ns 
personnel .re •••• 1. d •• 1gned to get the thinking of 
varioue group. on vocational agrioulture teaoher training. 
" 
The reaulta are reQorded 1n table 19~ 
Table 19. Reaeon •• to guestion 94 
Groue :I illE- d ••• aco. sue. und';' 
B. a. 63 31 g4 1 0 1 
Supt •• 21 15 6 0 0 0 
Prino. 37 88 9 0 0' 0 
V. A. 60 3'1 21 2' 1 1 
------
-.-- ~
- -Total 181 117 60 ;5 0 1. 
Peroellt 61\. 33 2 0 1 
Control I!l"oent 12 7,8 22 0 0' 0 
Since 88 percent al-e tor tm propo81tlqn and 9 per-
cent ~. neutral there •••• 8 to be a good argument tor 9A. 
Tbl. q~.stlon 1e vel7 e1811ar to question' 9 on the f1rst 
page which 11, Are agricultural college trained personnel 
. the onl~ on •• who should teaoh vooat1onal agrleul,ture in 
h1gh aobool. To that question 74 percent or 181 re8ponse. 
indioated "Y8S- and al petro.nt indicated wno• - The·re-
spon •• ot the oontrol group favorably coa,pare. w1th tbe 
re.ponse of the other groupe. 
The tinal que.tion on the 8eQond sh •• t.i • ., Kore 
tra1ning tor adult. and young tarroera 1n agr1culture 1 •••• 
,. , 
In spite of all that could be atated for and &galnat the 
'"I IJ v 
poet-high school traln1ng program in agr1cultu~.. thl. 
Q.ueatlon was to .find out it such a program was thought 
'Worthwh1le by those who had t.he re8pon8ibility or pu.ttlng 
it Qver in the difterent d1atr1cta. The tollowing table 
10 
show. how it waa r.ga~d.d& 
Table ·20. R •• ~ona. to 9.~ •• tlon lO~ 
Group H imp. dee. aoe. que. wet. 
B. M. 61, 8 48 
" 
a 1 
Supt •• 21 , 16 1 0 0 
Prine. 3'1 6 30 1 0 0 
v. A. 60 9 41 5 
-L .Jt.. ................... 
----
'fotal 18.1 26 US 11 a 1 
Percent 14 '15 6 .4- 1 
Centr,o! percent la 25 ·58 l' , ' 0 0 
Here .e have the higheat plus and double plu. 'percent 
given aD,. 'que.tlon.. Bo"ever, it .tends to. 1ndl.oate thai 
poat-bigh school agr1oultu~. training tor Young. Parmer. and 
adult. ·will be· e.phaal •• ct usore in the future than 1t ha. 
b.en in the past. Bere alain the response or the control 
group 18 simIlar to the response, ot the school groups. 
In the toregoing analys1. of data all of the responses 
were considered .a .. Whole. Inasmuch a8 the instructor 
of vocational·agriculture u.ually understanda tbB vooa-
t10nal agrldulture progllam carried on under the &alth~· 
Bughes 81'lQ eubaequel1t act. better than the administra-
tor. a compariaon of the response. of the ·adminlatrat1on 
with that of tla lnetructol'aof 'vocational agr10ulture 
w111 be made. Sohool board members, school lupel'in.tend-
enta, and higb achool grlnolpala w111 be the admlnletra-
tlve group. The t1r.t que.clon.,. (1) Are graduate. ot 
voaational agriculture quaUt1ed ·to 081'1'7 on 
11 
the business of farmln8~~ Question number (2), Do moat 
graduate. of high-school oourse. in vooatlonal agriculture 
need additional training 1n tarming. w111 'be oonsidered 
toge>theJ;' a8 betore. Table 21 ahows thea. data. 
Table 21. Adm1nistrators .8 Vooational AgrIculture 
Inlt.ruotors n8sponae to question. 1 aad. 8 
Sue.tlo~ 1 a 
Group N Yes No Yea No 
Administrators 121 48 73 111 10 
Percent 40 60 92 8 
Voe. Agrl. 60 34 26 53 7 
Peroent 51 '3 8S 12 
Sixty percent of the aClminlatratora indioated that 
they thou.(5ht a high .ohool graduate of vooatlonal agri-
culture wal not qualified to carry on the watne •• ot 
ta1"m1ns. Only 43 peroent of the inatruotors indl\}ato4 
a negative response. The adm1nistrator. thougb\ that the 
atudenta needed more training wh1le 57 peroent of, the vo-
cat10nal agriculture lnetruotora thought they .ere quali-
tled. 
On the second queatlon 92 peroent of the administra-
tor. and 88 peroent of the Yocatlonal agriculture instruc-
tors indicated that thl. gra4uates needed addit10nal 
training • 
. Table 22 ahow. the response. of the administrators 
and the vooational agrioulture instructo·J'a for que.t1on. 
3, 4, and at The.e are grouped together beoause of th.e1r 
aa 
a1ll11ar.1ty. The queatloft .• a •• : (3) .·ould lIoat •• tabllebed 
t..,.11'8 profit'througb a4dltlonal training 10 agrioulture, 
(.) Are the .u'lo\&al tlodlDS8 01 .... 1eultu •• l r ••• arch Sa-
portaDt enouah to be brought to the attent10n or tbe farm-
era., (8) Can •• tablleha<l ral'atera be .duo.'ed to obans-
the·lr .etboC'l1 of rahln8' 
1'able U. Adalnletrator. ve Vocational Afrlculture 
In.truo_ora r~.ion •• GO gue.t pft8 &.'_ an4 B 
·~ue.tlon I , 8 
f PT' 
Ii Ye. No Yea 10 Ye. I'? II fl. • . • 
Ad.m1n1atrato •• 121 U9 a 120 1 109 12 
Peroent 89 8 99 1 90 10 
'00. Airl. 60 66 
" 
56 2 67 I 
'·Ee8ll~ sa '1 9'7 A aft 6 , 
-rhe two· is-OU.P. indloated. their favor b1 89 paz-oent Ol' 
aore tor eaob or ~. thr· •• qu •• tiona. 
~u •• tlon nl.Ulber (5), Should all tardr. be gra4u&t •• ot 
8Q agrloult~ .. l 0011e88, (6), Should all ~ar •• r. be ~r.4ua' •• 
of hlah-a.hool cour ••• 1n .008t10081 asrlculture, and (7), 
Ie t •• bnloal traln1nS 1n agr1culture neo ••• ar, tor one to 
be a auo •••• lul farme.?, •••• thaa oonaidered tor the ditt.r-
enee 1n tn. reaet10n bet •• en ad~lnl.trator. and lnatruotorl. 
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The reaponse ot the two groups 18 recorded in table 23. 
Table 23. Adminlatl'ator. v. Vocat1on.-l Agriculture 
Ill.tI'Uot,o~. r •• ;eon •• to ~rue.tlon. 5& '6. and' '1. 
Queetlon 5 6 7 
Group » Yea No Y •• No Yel No 
• b 
Adm1nl.'t:ratore 121 10 ill 71 50 53 68 
Percent a 92 59 41 '4 56 
Voo. Asrl. 60 3 57 31 29 31 29 
Peroent 5 95 5~ 49 6, 49 
Bye.parating the two' group. .8 do not get a dirterenoe 
in the peroentag8.' or reaction ot eIther group O~ ot the 
oombined groupe. 10 on •• hould have to que.tion the th1.nk-
ing behind tn. reaotlon indicated here. 
Prof ••• tonal men agr.. that teaohers of agrioultural 
cla ••••• hould be tl"alne4. Others agr •• with them. Super-
intendenta, prinoipal., and 1netruator8 of vocational agri-
culture are all ulually ola •• if1ed as protel.ional. The 
pattern .at was deviated tl'ODl when the prof.saional group 
was compared .. th the non-profesalonal group_ The members 
ot the aahool board, who r •• ponded to the Q.uestionnaire', 
w1l1 assume the role ot non-prols.sional .en tor a compar-
lson on qu •• tlon number (9),A1'e agrioultural trained. pel'-




"able U_ a •• o,lon of pztot ••• lonal .a Don.-prote •• tonal 
'09ue',tloPn 9 I , 
Group I Ye. 10 
I 
Prot ••• 1onal 118 91 8' 
'.roant 7? 21 
lio.n .. prot ••• lonal 08 'I 10 
Peroent 68 pa 
Sloce botb groupe haM ,be h1ghest ;e roentas. tor 
.y •• -, the tollo.1al table allow. the a4:n1.n1at ... tlon oom-
pare4 wi tb. tbI' lll.truo'ora ot vocational .il'loulture. 
Table 16. aeaocion of adalnlatratora .8 vooational 












The I' •• ulta r8ma10 the ... me 111 bo~ 00'.par1,$ons. 
TheJ!le 1.8 nlore dUteren •• w1 thin a group tban bet ••• n 
SJ'Oupa. 
-QUlI,loa-number (10) of Ule tire' paSe. Should 
the loh001 adm1nlatratora and teaohers of your 41atr1cC 
be eon,.Flled wlt;h tbe tra1n1ng of the poat-bl.ib aOhool 
r.,.,.outh,an4 .40.1\ tarmer today, ,,·a. the 00.1 •• ' of 1101' • 
••• le4 00",0" ""' .. an)' othel'qu· •• 'laa Oft eltMI' ahe.'. 
For that rea.on the •• groupe are compared In table 26. 
Table 26. Gl'Ou,Q reaponaes to que.tion 10 
Grou2 H Ye. .0 
: T 
B. 11.. 63 58 5 
Peroent 9S 8 
Supt •• 21 20 1 
Peroent 95 ,S 
.Prine. 3'1 34 S 
Peroent 92 8 
V. A. 60 47 13 
l?el'oent '18 28 
HII 
fhe in.true'ora of vooatlOl1al agriculture are the 
on17 group whoa. -7 •• - peroentage 18 not above 90. Ap-
proxlmate11 one-tifth of them In:~oated Bno.- $0 •• ot 
the reasons for this lI1ght be taken from 80me of the 
commente that are recorded 1n th,. appendix. 
Beoauae of the ab111 t7 ot the lnd1 vidual to indi-
oate how he felt toward. a proposition on the seoond 
pag~ or tbe Queatlonnaire b7 using one or the d1fter-
ent graciationa, 01117 t.hr •• ot the que.'lone and re- , 
.poDses are ana11 •• d here.' 
I~ a 8chool district haa post-high school tra1n1na 
and adult, eduoation it 18 • OOlDlIunity centered 'ohool,. 
Check ~e response, to question (3A) whicb la, A 
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commlln1tY,oentered school 1n our dlatr10t is ..... al shown 
in table 27. 
Tab 1 .• 27. Grou~ r •• 2on... to g.ueatloD 3A 
Group N imp. del. ·aco IL,- que. und. 
B. K. 6~ 7 32 11 5 1 
Percent 11 62 17 a 2 
Supt •• 21 '1 13 0 1 0 
Percent 33 62 0 5 0 
Prino. 37 12 24 1 0 0 
Peroent ·32 64 1 0 0 
V. A. 60 18 31 5 6 0 
Peroent ~O 52 8 10 0 
Oompare the response. the administrators and voca-
t10nal agr1cultural instruotors ga.v~ to q,u •• tlon 31. w1th 
the following tor queatlon(6A), whicb 1a, Adult agricul-
tural eduoation 1n our d1atrlQt 18 ••• ,whlch Is reoorded 
in table 28 •. 
Table sa. Oroue Jle820nael to g.ueatlon 6A 
Group N imp. dee. aoe. que. und.. 
,. 
B. JI. 63 4 4O 12 e 1 
Percent 6 63 19 10 a 
, Supt •• 21 . 1 15 4 0 1 
Peroent 5 71 l~ 0 5 
Prine. 37 , 25 6 0 2 
Peroent 11 68 16 0 5 
V. A. 60 2 M 16 7 1 
Peroent 3 58 26 U 2 
16 
The re.ponse. tend to indicate that .11 groups are in 
tavor or the proposit1on. 
Qu •• t1on (lOA), 1.000e tralnins tor adult. and Youpg 
Parmere in agriculture 1 ••••• 18 a1m11ar to que.tion 6.1. 
The re.pon... eaoh group gave the que.tion are reoorded 
in table 19.: Sinoe 6A and lOA aH 81rallAr the.,. reoeived 
.1ml1a&' r •• pon'lel. In both questioDa all tOUl' tSroup. in-
dioated that the, are 10 lavorby a aubatantlal •• Jor1t 7_ 
Table 89. Grou.e r •• ,i!0n.· ••• to gueatlon lOA 
Group I lmp. de •• aoo. que. und. 
I 
B. a. 63 8 48 '4 a. 1 
Pero'ent 18 76 7 ~. 1 
Supt •• 81 4 16 1 0 0 
Percent li '16 5 0 0 
Pr1Do. 37 6 30 1 0 0 
reroent 16 81 3 0 0 
V. A. 60 8 '1 5 6 0 Percent 13 68 81 10 0 
.l$ , 
In oompar1tJg the r •• ponaea ot sobool adm1nistrators 
with tbo •• of the vocatlonal agrioulture 1nstructor •• it 
18 inter •• ting to note ~at there baa not been a pattern 
•• t by eltber g~ouP. There 1 •• a much d1tterenoe w1thin 
the to,ur groupe aa there 1. between these two, group •• 
Theretore. further analye •• wore made the trend would 
not be changed. The a ... 'lQuld be true 1t each group 
were oona14are4 •• parately_ Statlat1cal ana1781a "a., 
not 4 .... 4n.o •••• 1'1 .1n"_ 1n all case. but three, the 
percentas. tor or against each proposition was 80 h1sh 




1. TIl1. In ••• tl$a\lo1'1 'w.. undertaken to 4et.rm1n. the 
a'tltude ot eohool boas-4 iJleabera, aohool auperlnten4enta, 
hl.gh eehool pr1nolpala. aa4 vocational .,rleultur. in.tJ'uo· 
tore toward poat,-h1gh aoheol agricultural eduoatloA 11'1 
their dl.trlcta and .choal •• 
a. 'l'wo-hund;re4 ••• ,enty-nln. letters and que.tlonnalre • 
•• re •• nt ~ut and 181 ua.bl. qu •• tl,onn.a1,r •• wore return.'_ 
3. 0: the 136 qu •• tloualr.. ..nt to aohool ooard. ~Ut­
be ... 01 01' 46 peroen' wel"e returned. Twenty-one ot 18 
•• bool "\4perlnten4enta returned tbeir qu •• tlonnalr •• tor 
a ,,'76 p.ro.at returnJ 87 'of the 48 blSh aobool priuclpal. 
or a return of 7a pera.nt." and, 80 of ea vocat1onal &Sr1-
culture In.tructora returned their qu •• t1oanalr •• O~ • 
i1 percent return and the h1,heat of any ,Stoup. 
,. To que.tioD noaaer 1, Are .iir.du.et •• ot blgb-ecboQl 
oour ••• in Yooa'lonal &,rloulture qualified to oatr7 on 
tbe bU81u ••• ol tarm1o.a.6. percent ~t the '0'.1 ghUp In-
dleate4 -7 •• - aAd 66 pe •• ent 1ndloated -no.-
6. '1'0 '1\1 •• ,1011 au.bel' a. Do moat ,graduate. ot high-
aohool oour ••• lD vooatlonal &,rloulture need addt'lonal 
tra1nlns 1n taN1A.,Sl p8l'oant 1" •• 900<1.4 bJ obeok1.ng 
-Y •• - aad 9 peroent 1a.41cated -&10.-
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6. To queation number 3, Would moat •• tablished tarmer. 
protit through additional trainlng in agrioulture" 9? per-
oent la1d ·Y •• - and 3 peroent la1d ·no.· 
7. To que.tion number " Are the. annual tln41ngs ot as-
rlo~ltural reaearch important.enough to be brought to 'the 
attentl.on· ot ta1'.8l.r •• 98 p81',o$nt indicated their r.ac~lon 
by checking "1' •• " on the que.tionnaire and 2 percent checked 
"no. W 
'8.. To queation DUIlber 5, Should all farnsers be gra,duat •• 
of an agrioultural oollege, .7 percent ind1cated '-yea tt ,and 
93 p.ro.~t 1ndioated "no.-
9. To question lltaber 6, Should all farmers be graduates 
I 
,of h1gh-sohool coursol in vocational as~loultur., 57 peroent 
ot the group ana.Gring ind1cated "yea- and 43 percent in ... , 
dioated -no." 
10. Ie tecbnloal .training in agriculture neoesaary tor 
one to be a .ucoeaatultarl1el'. 47 peroent indicated ·,e.-
and 53 percent ot the group anew.ring indioated "no." 
11. To quest10n number a, ,Gan 8.tabllahedtarmera 'be 
.duoated to cbange, the ir, .. \hods of farming. 9S peroent 
.aid "ye8- and 8 percent .aid -no." 
12. To que.tion number 9, Are agricultural college trained 
personnel the ooly ones who should teach vooational agrioul-
ture 1n high school, '1' pe roent responded "yean and 26 ,percent 
re.ponded "no." 
13. To the tenth question, Should the sohool admin1stra-
tor. and teaohera of Jour diatrict be conoerned wIth the 
training ot poet-high aohool farm youth and adult. today, 
90 pe:roen~ of the group an.wering indicated "yea" and 10 
peroent indioated ·no.~ 
14. A aummary ot the r •• pona8a slven to the ten ques-
40 
tioDa on the .econd page of the Q.uestionna1re 1. ah()wniD 
table 30. All percents are expressed to the neareat whole 
number. Tb8 8ame abbreviat10ns are u.ed here -that bave 
been used in previous .e,otlon.~ 
.1 
Table 30. SUDUIary' re que!t1one on sheet 10. 2 in 2,:rcJt.nty •• 
questlon ',. lE li 1mP. dee. aoo.gue.unO.Group 
1. Vooatlonal agrlo.ulture ea 29 65 a s' 1 B ••• 
01 ••••• 1n our high aohools 21 14 '16 10 0 0 Supt •• ar.... a'1 43 51 I 0 0 Pr1no. 
60 33 65 2 0 0 V. A. 
8:. Increas1ng the .iz ... 4 83 
taol11tl •• ot the 'VOoational 21 
agriou.lture departmen" i'n 37 
our high sohaol' 18 60 
').0 . 56 10 1'1 
o 6'7 14 29 
5 40 24 82 
5 65 , 18 
e B~ II. 
o Supt •• 
8 Prmo. 
a V. A. 
3. A oOlDJlunltl oentered 63 
aohool in our Metric' 1 •• , •• 21 
8'1 
80 
11 62 17 S 
33 62 0 5 
32 65 ~ 0 
30 5a 8 10 
I B. K. 
o Supt •• 
0, Princ. 
o V. A,. 
", Young .Farmer tl"a1n1ns 
in our d1atrict 1 •••• 
5, Voo&¥1onal agr1culture 









64 13 9 
62 14 14 
70 11 0 
60 12 16 
56 24 a 
76 14 10 
57 13 8 
60 13 7 
3 B. 14. 
o Supt •• 
a Pr1nc. 
e' V.A. 
6· 8. II. 
o Supt •• 
e Prino. 
S V. A. .. 
6. Adult eduoat1on in our 





·6· 64 19 9 
5 71 19 0 
10 69 16 0 
:r 56 2-7 12 
a B. a .. 
& Supt •• 
5 Prine. 
S V. A. 
'1. 'The more... 1n ta,oi11. 63 
tl •• and .. training acoomcd.&- 21 
tiona for in-school and out- 37 
aI-aobool 8ro~pa aa'the n •• d 80 
arl ••• ,,1.... ' ' 
8. Periodic ••• 1atanoe tf1l* 63 
adults and Vo. Ag. hl.gh 21 
echoo·l graduate. in .Glving 37 
their pre.ant 4&7 agrloul- 60 
tural problem. 1 •••• 
9. When adult m.d YOWl; 63 
Pa1'ller 01a8.81 are added, 81 
qual1tled and tra1ned teaoh- 37 













10. More training tor adult. 63 13 
and Young hrmera 1n agrl- 21 18 
oulture 1 ••• '. 3'7 16 
* 
14 
60 . lI, 









6 :5 B. J4. 
o 0 Supts. 
Q S Pl'inc. 
5 2 Vi 'A. 
3 3 B. II. 
o Q Supt •• 
o 0 Prine. 
2 0 V. A.. 
o 2 B. M. 
O· 0, Supt_. 
Q, 0 Pr1nc. 
o Q, V. A.. 






a B. M. 
o Supt •• 
o· Pr1ne. 
a V" 'j" 
.• tis.· .... =Ii I • 
CONOLUSION 
The 4ata gathered. 1n making thl,a· .tud7 were Goll •• ted 
trom the 8S school distriot. 1n Utah whlre vooational asri-
oulture 1. taught a. a part of the regular higb school our~ 
rloulua. The.e are rural and .ami-rural d1stl'icta made up 
largely or tarmlng communltle •• 
The data were obtained by a .eana oonaldered one ot 
the moet aoceptabl. method. ot inv •• tlgatlon, 1.e. by aD 
anonJDIoua11 returned que,.tlonnai:re. Th1a was to get the 
attltu4 •• ·ot thea. varlou8 groupe toward poet .. high school 
training in agricultural education 1n vooaslonal agricul-
ture departments ·in· thelr d1atrict,. 
In going ov·e·J' the 1' •• ults otthl. questionnaire it 
would be .ell to remember that a variety ot .cahool and 
oommunlt, 81tuatlona .. re encountered. They varied trom 
emall rural oommunities to large rural oommunities, and 
tl'OB1 tho .•• that depend wo.o11,. upon agrioulture to tho •• 
in which agriculture 1 .• gradually being orowded out bJ 
industrialization o·r expansion ot .. metropoll •• 
Ae a result ot 'bhl,. Itudy theae are the opinions ot 
tho •• reapondlng to the que_t1onnaire, 
(1) Fltt}'-t1ve pere.at of the graduate. of high. 
aohool vooational agriculture 01a8se. are not q~alltl.4 
to oarry on the bUlin ••• of farm1ng and need additional 
training. (2) Moat •• tab11.bed farmers would profit 
through add1 tlonal tra1ning 1n tarming. (3) The annual 
finding. ot asrloultural reaearch are ,important and should 
be brought to the attention ot the tarmere. (4) All tar. 
-mera .hould not be graduat •• of an agricultural oollege. 
(5) It 11 helpful for a far.er to be a graduate of high 
school vocational agriculture oourses. (6) Some teob-
n10&1 training 1. nee •• larr tor one to be a succe •• ful 
tarmer. (7) Established farmers can be educated to ObaDse 
thell' farm1ng methode. (9) Agricultural college trained 
personnel ahould instruct vooatlonal agr1culture in high 
8obool. (9) Ibhoal adminiatrators and teachera should be 
oonoerned,with the tra1ning ot poet-high scbool tarm youth 
and adult tarmer. today_ (10) Vooational agrioultural 
01a8.8. are imperat1ve 0017 in agr10ultural oommunities. 
(11) tfhe 81z8 and ta0111t1 •• f)t 80me of the vocational 
agr1cultural department. In Utah ehould be increa.ed. 
(12) Administrators and lnetruotorl ot vooationa.l eg!'l .. 
oultur. are 1n favor ot maktng tbalr hllb aohool aoom-
mun1tJ . centered. 8chool. (13) Young Fal'Jler training 1. 
cl •• 1rable 1n the d1atrlota surveyed. '(14) FreeMen 1n 
rural h1gh school. should be taught vocational agr1cul-
ture. (15) Adult education oould be {?;lven in all dist-
r1ot. surveyed. (16) Training acooDlodaUon8 tor in.school 
and out-ot-acnool aroupa &nould be increased .e the nee4 
ariees. (17) Periodio aeal.tanc. Ihould be given to 
tarmers of all age.. (18) Trained and qualif1ed teaching 
personnel are the ones who Ihoulc1 instruct Young Farmer 
,. 
and adult ola8s88 in farming_ (19) Farmer8, young and old, 
ne.d more training 1n agrlQulture. 
,. 
RECO.lfiENDATIONS 
Thr •• factor. bave influenced the •• reoommendat1ona, 
(1) marked que.tiona on queetlon:nalr., (2): aODSDumta added 
to qpeat1onnaire, (3) comment. made to the writer by those 
working .in the agricultural educational program., 
-rhe Stat. Director and State Supervisor of Agr1cul-
tural Education In Utan ahould hold a conterenoe in eaob 
8cbool d1.trlat with the menbera or the sohool board, au-
per1ntendent, high school prlno1pal. and vocational asr1·. 
oulture inatruotor tor the following pu,rpoae., (1) To 
discus. the complete vooational ag~loultur8 program wIth 
these groupe eo they all understand the program. it. pur-
pose, and ita plaoe 1n the OODtDlunlty. (2) To be sure it 
18 detinitely un4eratood that vocational education in ag-
riculture baa • program of ita own and 1. not in oompeti-
tion .~th other agricultural educational programs. 
Atter such a conterenoe, the dlatr1ct, uDder the BU-
per'YlaloQ of the luperl,ntertdent, should oarry on a per-
aonal contact program to determine it it 1. advi.able to 
have the ditterent phase8 of the vocational agr1culture 
program in that d1atrlot. I~ after all personal oontact. 
he. 'fa been made, it aeema. adv1sableto . oarry on ani., the 
all-day progr~ that deci8ion should be tinal with all 
'6 
people and. departments concerned. It suoh Gontacta abow 
that 1t would be profitable to carryon the complete pro-
gram,the following reoommendations are made: (1) The par-
.> 
tlo1pating teaohers should not be overburdened w1th all-day 
duties. (2) The teaoher'a achedule should be arranged to 
allo"w him plenty of time for teaohing, auperv181on, on-the· 
farm instruotion, and report.. (3) If neces.ary, a part-
time or lull-time instruotor should be hired to lighten 
the load 80 that the program oould·be carried on under nor-
mal working conditions. (4) The responsib1lity ot tn. •• 
programl lhould re.t with school boards and aGhool 8~p.r-
1ntendenta and not with one or two teachers. (5) Where. 
ever po.aible this program should be made a part ot the 
adult eduoational program that 1. to be carried on regu-
larly D7 the district. (6).An adv1sory oouncil .hould be 
set up in each district to make recommendations regarding 
this program. (7) A public relatione program should be 
eet up to keep in constant communioat1on with the tarmer. 
(8) The farmer'. needs should be recognized as para.ount. 
(9) Reoord keeping aoo'uld be minimized. (10) Enrollment 
in the program should be l1mited to those tor whom tbo 
prog!',am was intended. 
'1'h18 study haa ahown that it 1. the opinion ot tho •• 
surveyed that there 1. a place for Young Farn'J8r and adult 
farmer training in all d1.tricta of the stat. ot Utah where 
vooational agriculture 1. regularly taught 1n the High sohool. 
APPENDIX 1 
10MB 0014MB1'fS THAT WBU ADDED '1'0 TIm QUBS'fIODAlBE 
.;A,re graduate. ot hlgh ... ohool oour... 1tl vooational asri ... 
Gulture qualitied to oarr, on the bu.1D ••• ot tarains. 
Supt. .&01 40, but certlnalJ aot qual1tled. 
Y •• ~ but contlnutns belp tb.rOUSh YOUDg Farmer pJ opes 
1. ; neo ••• tU7 .• 
Y •• , but Dot on a tull aoa1e. 
( 
Ito. not •••• 11 prepared .e the, ahould be. 
, ,. 
v. A. Ko, moat bo,.1 D •• d 80me add.itional training alter they 
are, aotuaU,. eng_sed 1n the mana.sem .. 't ottUII1ng. 
Y •• , providing oomplete cour ••• have be.n '-usht. 
Yel,the,. are better prepared than soae ot the adul' 
tUIHr •• 
Ye., partloular17 1t they take advantage of night 
.la.... and extenaiOD work. 
Y.a. the" are qualitled; how."er, a4dltlonal tra1ning 
1I.a1w.,8 needed. 
Ye., a •• aug that; the P' 081'am .a. eo_plate and ther 
oarried proJeots. 
D.. •• Ye., it the7 hay. praot1oal expertenoe 011 & farm. 
Ye., but; not tba belt •. 
Bo. the •• eour ••• 4.~1nlt.11 help but .ora tra1nlDg 1 • 
•••• ntlal tor complex proble •• 1n asrloulture. 
Ye •• l1ot; t_u111 but muob better tban without. 
110, not .a .el1 .a they might with additional tra1n1Ds. 
10, 1n.7 opllllon additional tl'a1nlDg would be de.1rable. 
•• 
( ••• ,ou. ,. q .... a'loa 1 o_'iAll.4) 
.... Yut.: a k1a4, ~ hOwe"., 'be7 aft an hll:r 
'1'&' • 
1'.'. .. 'U.1D... ., tllJllllDl 1a be ....... 110M &D4 ... 
• ..,lea .... .... , .. tnial Sa ' •• l.able. 
JIG. DOl it it u .. ea17 "alalaa uaa. -.., ba •• 1:aa4. 
'1' ••• ~ lhov14 b. 1t .,.k 18 •• 11 .. ,&ala" m4 .. 11 
,.. .... 4. . 
I. Do~' , •• 4..... 01 blab-.4bool oo~.. 1n v ••• sloaal 
, ... l.ul' ....... 4 ·&441'.''''1 tln1alq 1a t ......... , 
....... t •• 
a. ..,,14 ... , ..... 1~he4 t ..... <p.t1. t;UO\18b .... 1'10Da1 
b.la .... 18 .... 1 •• 1'''"' .':-
v. A. 1" ••. , .... tlh.. a.. 'ew p.opl. Ia .., o.o\1,atl •• us who 
.OUJAI protl' t... 'nJa1na 1a ureal ., •• aJmqa 01' 
..... l' ahou14 _, .... "b ........ p1tlacllDCa to 
... 'I. .• 1pa'. 1& ,"lalDl_ 
4. 
'1' •• , 'her .-.4. ,. .ep up w1Gb .... lh:04 .•• 
... e .u .... a1 t1a4lD •• of aploul'llI'u ....... tape .. --
an' ._,,_ io 'be brouP' ,. tat. ",teA,s. .. ot .. t ...... , 
V. A. T •• , .. t .. .. 'her'" 41'11. ,. u .... I'.'au4 - •. 
Y.~I MIl8 18 .M •• we ot,,, 111p 1n hlP aohoOl u4 
.. u.... .. 4oa .. t • \ 'he , .... 1' .'., .... o~ thl.' 
B. .••. Da. tt ... old. 1" .... 1'. oould •••••. ,an4 'llea. 
J. ' •• 1 'ha' ,he" 1. '0 ... oll 4",11 .. ,1.0. wi'" lbe 
... 1 ...... nol.. Sa ,.'.1D& ttll. lat .... 'l .. '0 ,be t....... \'MI'. ta • 3 •• 10\1'7 _4 .' •• 117 '81ell s.. 
DO" •• 18 ..... 





Should all farmers begr~duat.8 of an agricultural 
college? 
10" but they would ,be better pr~par.d 1t thay were. 
10, maar 800d ta~m.r. are not capable of oompleting 
aoa4em10 r.q~il' •• «l'. of our o-olleg •• ;. 
Ho, g»aduat •• hard17'ever make good tarmel'.~ 
50 
Should all tUller. be s' .. a4uat •• or high-school cours •• 
in vooational' agr1,oultlU'et 
Yea, it would bel};) to l)e, however. many faneI'. bay. 
been Buo •••• tul without h1gh aobool~ 
Yea, it sive. them good attitudes toward progressive 
1de.a. ' ' 
,B.' M,. Yea, It a persott intend. to tarm why' not get all 
t.a1nlng .va11abl.~ 
, .. inc. Ho, th1e would bff • good thought but I do, believe 
thi. 18 not nec •• auy .a I know 118111 whQ are sueces.-




Ie a teohn1cal tra1nlnl in agrioulture neo8s8ary tor 
one to be • aucce •• tul farmert 
No; it lIa., not be neo •• ear1 but wouldcerta1nlJ' help. 
10" 1n moat cae •• teohn1cal training .o~ld help the 
t .... r. 
Pp!ne. Y ••• we 40 have tarmers who are auoo ••• tul without 
lu, but bow .uoh betterwQuId they be 1t they bad 
technical tra1nlns~ , 
Ko,' bub trainin'g dO.8 help in. the succ ••• ot one'. 
tUll1ns enc18.YOr •• , 
' .. ' 
Ye.. ver7 very va~uable, but some or our b.at bave 
Dot had 1t. 
8. Dan •• tabllahe4 fa .... '. be .duoa'.4 to ChanS- thelr 
•• 'h04., ot tarmlnat 
51 
v... Y •• , howe.er ... ,. ot the. know better, •• 'hod. than the7 
.... w 1111ng to u ••• ' ' 
Ye... but 4amn h&J'Cl. 
Ye., the, must ke.p up " ih n,." de ... elop •• D.t_, but the,. 
dOD't n •• d organized 01&1 ••• to set thie. 
Y ••• bu' it beclo ••• altv •• el,. Utticult and appro.ehe. 
th •. 1.po •• lbl. in 8 .. 8 oa •••• 
· Yel.den hud to 40 and . tak.. •. lo~ 'lJI. j 800D01l10&1 
-bani •• are more !apenent tban tl'a1:n1ns. 
B. •• Ye., 1I04eJlll tal'll ••• ue quick to adopt new 14e ••• 
Bo,. the, '.7 1t 1a hard to teaeh 014 do,. new triok •• 
u. aarloultural 001.1e._ tralne4 per,oonel the on17 on •• 
Who ahould team yooa'lona). agriculture in high •• hoolt 
10. I 'bh1nk we elSalnat. 80me 800d .en and ao.e'1m •• 
u •••• n 1 ••• oapa'bl_ •• a re.ult. 
,Ye., p~a.tl.al tarmer. bave a areau 4 •• 1 to ott ••• 
v. A. Ye., .'pI 01.117 11' the asrlcultural 00118, •• G~u14 
mare adequate17 traiD to needed skille. 
Ho, .full time 7 •• , .p801al .1 ••••• no. 
Prine. luOO ••• tlll tarmer. lilah' very .ell be brought in .. 
• p •• la1 laetruetora und.~ oer;1tl.d teaoher_. 
51. 
10. Should. the aohool :adm1nlatratora and teaoher. ot 70UJ" 
d1atrlot be- oono.J1~.4 with the training ot the poa'· 
high •• bool t... Jouth and adult tarmer. toda7t 
B • • li. .0, :the., bay. all ~.I:" can handle and pa7 tor now. 
.. y.... the,. lhoul4.. 1 t •• l that 1I11a pba.. of the prol." 
1.,. belng .e,1_.'.4 ... 
1'0. :ual... it 18 1a .. an Q'ea that 11 ••• ent lalll as~l-
0",1 tur.-. 
y •• ,~: when aploultu •• 1e dOll_~'. 111 the .~...' B •• IT 
one. ahould be Gone.Jln_, •• peolal.17 ttrabed p ••• 0IU181· .. 
,. BOt ,,,. 4e.l with up to hlah aohool. I th1nk that 1. 
tbe work of 'hi •. 011a.e. . .. 
• 0 •. ;.it tll'Ull 0 •• ,.,.1t. primal'7 1' •• poulo1;liJ 18 '0 
7°11\11. 
SlApt.- Yea, wl'h 1' ..... " .. 'lon •• 
10" 1t fa.1lltl •• and equ,lpaent are &yal1able. at.te 
tUD4a .hou14 be ...... al1.ble tor th1. proar .. . 1t 1t 
1. '0 do the job with adult. and poet-hlah .Ghool people ., 
Ye.t •• hoola '04&7 ahou14 be o .. un1tJ'-eenteH4 •• boola. 
Yea, but 11111 t·ed.. 
v. A.. IO~ tbJ.. Yal'"_ wlt;h the poll01 •• of each dietl-lot. It 
ahould not be a one lHI1 wbim. What are the dutl •• ot 
'he. eate •• loA a.1'yl .. , Bow muoho·ut ot achool time 40 
Ai t ••• hera bave tor t,b1at It \farl •• a lot, otten l' 
ta too bla of an. added. load to be done u 1t,1 ... aked 
et ,U8. a ...... one' Do all farme1'. want and .xp.o~ thls 
ot.an Ag, .ant 
Y •• , ..... 1 oih.r adult groupe • 
• 0,' to. adult. 7 •• , tor ~ouB8 Parmers no. Th. OD •• DOt 
~J'011.4 in .tul~ .• olle,e oour8e. are In. the aJ'Il7. 
Tho.. ot the veterangl'oup are 01117 Young P8.rmal" until 
their G. I. eatltleaent rUDe out when 'heir. inter... ' 
JI'QU 0.' al.o, 
Ye., She,. should. beOOlloerned but Dot burcl ••• d with 1'. 
Glve aomeone el.8 ate. ble •• ina-. 
(responses to question 10 oontinued) 
V. A. Yea, to a certain extent. 
Yea. it 18 my observation that there la, very often a 
dup11cation of effort on the part ot the Oounty Asent 
and vocational agr1cultural inatructor in adult edu-
oat1on. There 18, I believe, a need for a coord1na,~ 
tlon between service •• 
NO, I believe thia aervlce should be supplied by the 
extension serv1ce and the sohool take,the 4H pro¢ram. 
Yea, on paper andtheorltlcally the Young Farmer and 
adult program. are very tine. What Moat ot the peo-
ple have got to do 18 atop being misled as to how 
strong the Young Farmer program 18 in utah., I hon-
•• tly be'lleve, and have facta to make me believe, 
that if the veteran program stopped the Young Farmer 
program would be gone in 75~ of the areaa of the 
state. The tello •• just don't 8eem to want the Youns 
Farmer program. ,I could name a half dozen chapter·. 
of Young Farmere that trom all publio1ty they get are 
good .• trang Young Farmer chapters but they are 75~vet­
eran on-farm training members and w1l1 qu1t when their 
8ubalatanoe runs· out. There 1s in my opinion a muoh 
greater demand on the part of the adult. for help., 
But still in Utah people are just too busy tor adult 
Ola8S8S. Those who wa.nt them don t t have the time and 
thos. who need them don't care about taking time. 
The tollowlnt; 1& a eOU1lnS.nt that was made by a a·chool 
board me.bar on the baok of the questionnaire and I think 
it 1. worthy of oonsideration at this pointa 
"The problem all I see it 18 that a .,tudent haa 
no onance, 1n moat cll.~a .. to apply hi. training and 
to Improve the tarmtns in utah. Firat, he haa no 
farm ot his owo. and in most oases no way ot getting 
one. Therefore, he muet go out and get a job and 
very otten one that his training is of no great 
value to him. I intended to go on and give reason •• 
but it will take too muCh apace so I will, in br1ef, 
give one 801ut.1on. 
It the state, after apeadlng the money to train 
boy. to be good tarmers, oould go one step further 
and set aalde a fund to help them purchase a farm 
on long time parments w1th a low rate of interest 
it would doa lot of 1004. Said fund to be handled 
b1 a oommitt •• let up b, the U. s. J,.. o. who •• duty 
would; be to approve the purcba •• and aa.lat 80me 1n 
the au.perv181on ot aana. I all Juet try1ng to g1ve 
lOU &Q 1de. for your oonelderatlon.-
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UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
LOUIS LINDEN MADSEN, PRESIDENT 
LDGAN. UTAH 
AGRICUI.TURAI. ED'uCATIDN 
January Z8, 1952 
Dear Sir: 
May I have about five minutes of your time and an expres ... 
sion of your opinion on the enclosed check sheets? As a former 
instructor of vocational agriculture t I know how valuable time is; 
so I shall be brief. 
We hope that the results of this survey will clear up some 
of the conflicting views that now exist in connection with in-school 
and post-high school vocational agriculture programs. This ques-
tionnaire is an honest attempt to get your professional and personal 
oplnlon. These questions, on the enclosed two sheets, have been 
prepared with the help of a graduate committee to determine the 
status of agricultural education in Utah. After the answers to these 
questions have all been tabulated, a summary report will be avail-
able to you at your reque st. 
If you would like to comment further on any question, feel 
free to do so on the rever se side of the que stionnaire. 
Please give this your best opinion and an early reply will be 
greatly appreciated as the data will be used for a thesis here at 
the Utah State Agricultural College. The enclosed envelope is for 
your convenience in sending the checked sheets back to me. 
hIm 
Respectfully yours, 
Horace L. Morrill, Jr. 
Utah State Agricultural College 
Department of Ag. Education 
Logan, Utah 
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Morrill sheet II 1 
THE STATUS OF ~GRICULTURA~ EDUCA'tION IN. UTAH " 
1. Please check (v) your present status: 
Board member Supt. of schools __ .Principal _ Vo. Ag. lnstr. 
II. Please indicate your attitude by placing a --check (,.....) in either the "ye 5" 
or "no" column .. 
i ' ~YES ~NO 
1. Are graduates of high-school courses 
in vocational.agriculture qualified to 
carryon the business of farming? 
z. Do most graduates of high-school 
courses in vocational agricu1t~re, need 
additional training in farming? 
3. Would most established far.thers profit 
through additional training in agri-
culture? 
4. Are the annual findings of agricultural 
research important enough to be J 
brought to the attention of the farmers ~ 
-, 
5. Should all farmers be graduates of an 
agricultural college? 
6. Should all farmers be graduates of 
high-school courses in vocational 
agriculture? 
7. Is technical training in agriculture 
necessary for one to be a successful 
farmer? 
: 8. Can established farmers be educated 
to change their methods of farming? 
9. Are agricultural college trained per-
sonnel the only ones who should teach 
vocational agriculture in high school? 
10. Should the school administrators and 
teachers of your district be concerned 
with the training of the post-high 





















REMARKS (if any) 
III. 
Morrill sheet II Z 
The following definitions may be helpful: Imperative .. Essential without 18 
re servatioD; Desirable - Worthy of choice and should- be included; Acceptable -
Correct either way; i. e •• with or without; Questionable - Its place and use-
fulness are uncertain; Undesirable ... No place for it here and not needed; 
Vocational agriculture ... Practical education in agriculture of less than college 
grade by those expecting to engage in farming; YounS farmer .. Out-of-school 
young men between 16 and 30 years old interested in ~y phase of farming 
enrolled in an educational program; ~ ommunity-centered school - a school 
that i. intimately connected with the life of the community. serving a8 a center 
for m,any community activities and improving the educational program to meet 
the ~eed. of the community; Adult education .. established farmers who are 
interested. in improving their farming practices. 
IV • hulit;ate your appraisal by placing a 
cheek (.." in the appropriate column. 
1. Vocational agricultural classes in 
out high school are . • • 
z. Increasing the size and facilities of 
the '\rocational agriculture depart-
ment in our high school is . • • 
3. A commUllity-centered school in our 
district is ••• 
4. YOUDg Farmer training in our 
district ia ••• 
5. Vocational agriculture for high ... 
school freshmen is ••• 
6. Adult agricultural education in our 
.district is • • • 
7. The increase in facilities and 
training accommodations for in-
school and out-of-school groups, 
as the need arises is ••• 
8. Periodic assistance for adults and 
vocational agriculture high-school 
graduates in solving their present-
day agricultural problems is . • • 
9. When adult and Young Farmer 
classes are added. qualified and 
trained teaching personnel are ••• 
10. More training for adults t~nd Young 
Farm.ers in agriculture is ••• 
~. / ~y:o"Ct .""",;.:; ~~ ~~~ \.",'Ij ff. .... tf, c, ".,..... . ~e,. 4.~.-6 CI" ~ ... ~~ 




ASan, Ray. Organ1z1ng a Young Pal'II.1' progra •• 
Agrlc •• duo. mag. 21, 1'_ July, 1149. . 
Anonymous. 10 l1m1t8 on adult eduoation in agr1cul-
ture. Agrlc. eduo. mas- Sal l47. Jan., 11&1. 
59 
(3) Beeghly, Blaine A. A basic goal of Youna Paraera. 
Agrl0 •• duo. mag. 22, 246!. Mal', 1150 •. 
(8)· 
Dend.r~; Ralph ..Dev.109m·s a Y. P. A. - ••• 4& and 
Yalue.. Agrle. .·4uo. mag. 21. 2'76. June, 1949. 
Brassger, 807 L. WhJ 1 believe in a Young 'armer organ-
1.ation. Agrlc •• due. mag. 22& 150. Jan, 1950. 
(6), Dunn.ll, LeRoy_' A. high level Young Farmer prograxu. 
Agr1 •• eduo. mas. 9a. 6. July, 1950. 
(7) Qbattlna, Bay. A4vl10ry committ •• tor adult .4~oatlon. 
Agric.· educ. me.g. 22, 1013. November, 1949. 
(S) Cook., G. 0., and 01,.de Walker. Praot1calmethoda in 
teaching farm mecbanioa. Rev. and enl. ed. Danville, 
Ill •• , Inte:.ata ta. 194.,., 
(9) Oushman, Harold R. Bere 1. what'. holding up our Youns 
Pal'm81' program. Oount,- Agent Be VO-Ag teacher. e, 22. 
Peb., 1962. 
(10) Dreier, W1111am a.So •• proape-et1ve farmers do not 
oare torhlgb-.obool. Agr10 •• duo. mag. 21. 2&5. 
May, 1949. 
(11) Dunkelberser, Paul C. Values of adult tarUlf)l'cla ••• a. 
Agr1c. ~duc. mas- 2,S i 150. Jan., 1951. 
(12) 
(13) 
Bngelking, H. P. Faith 1n adult eduoatlon. 
aduo. lIag. 22, 136/. Deo_j 1949. 
Erw1n, B.'. Blttlng the bulla.,.. with adult tarmer •• 
. A.g~1c. 84\\0. mag. ae l 105/. lov.; 1949. 
Gibson. Roaaoa R. 'Adult tarmer ol ... a •• at Tipton, 
K1esour1. ASric •• due. mas- 11. 180.181 Feb., lQ'9. 
(16) !allDOtldl, Oarei.. Te."bing asrlculture. Ie. York 1 
)I eGra.-Si 11 , 1950 •. 
(18) Held.eman, lteWletn It. . Eduoational need. of Yount; .. 
Far.era. Asr10t .duo. mas- 23.91/. Oot., 1950.' 
(1'1) H'WIpherY8. L. R. b.p~d1ne: the Young Parmer prog" .... 
Agrl0. 8duo. mag. 81a 14'1. Jan., 1949. 
, 
(18) l_so.ohlan,,, 811.. You~g ,FaNeI'll: Ol'~l&.. Ag'r10. 84uo. 
mag. 22; lB. lan_,. 1950. 
(19) Ke.pter, So.er. A&rlo~ltur. ra~ka h1Sb 1n a~ult e4uoa-




Ilurc .. , "Arthur. ,J*'lnclJAI t1,me to ,te.ch ,a4ult 01 •••••• 
Apla •• due. -s. aal 18? Jan., 1950. 
Leonard, .Jobn ,;I. YQul\S P,a1'm8,r8 "8t\4 prog,," pl~n1Ql. 
Agr10. eduo. mag. IS; 6~. Sept., 1949. 
·j.ughe", It. B., 34uo .. :tlonal progru,. tor. Young, Pamer •• ' 
Agrio •• d.ue. mag. 8.1. 189. Feb., 1951. 
, , 
(23) JflahQla. Kark. . Help I ,Tn1. teaober ,; overload 1 •. k1111ns 




. . ". ahould You1l8 Fa:rmer .... oc1a.t.1ona 'be ' 
attnatea. I Agr1c •.• 4uo~ mag. 81& 219-sao,l. April. 1949. 
Bl.en. J. A. A Zunot19nal Y~uns Farmer orl&Q1zatlon. 
Ag·rlc •• Clue. mag_ aa I. 161. Ja:a.. 1950. '. . . 
.PhipPI" LlOf. I.. ..4 Glen Chari.. Oook. 
te.Chins \Tooatlonal. agrioulture. 6th .d. 
Ill,.' Interatate, 1951. 
Handbook on 
~vl11." 
(a,) Jl1.oh&J.tdaon, J.. 1>. ..thods w lth adult tu.er... Ai!"io. 





lander., Fred.. YOWlS Farmer programs. "sr10. eduo. 
mag. 231 188. Feb., 1951. 
au':an.I..' a. Should. Youq "armer ••• Golat1on. be 
&ttill.t.ed.,. Airlo. e4uo. lias. 21, 811/. A.pr. ,1,"9. 
" \', 
Still.on, Kutu •• ~, and Fr·a.nk W." La.'bhI'o.p. Hiatory ot 
asr1oul'tural a4u ... '1eD ot 1-I. than 00118,_ grad. ill 
th. ,Un1ted Sta ••••. Vo,o. ,Dlv. ~~l~ Jlo., 21'1. Agria.· 
aer. No. 56. Wash1l1gton I Federal. SeOUl'lty As-no,. 11. 
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